
Mommy&Me Date Ideas
Bake together.

Cuddle up in bed for a favourite movie or story.

Picnic in the backyard or living room.

Game night.

Teach your child something, or have your child

teach you something. 

Meditate or learn a few yoga moves.

Let her try on your clothes or jewelry -- maybe

even your make-up!

Just talk. 

Take a challenge!

 

Free Date Ideas

Go for ice cream or a pastry.

Attend a local event. 

Spend the money on gas and go for a drive --

maybe stop at the closest beach or nature

conservatory.

Buy the supplies for a fun science experiment.

Go to a "local" or "by donation" night at your

local museum.

Make a picnic of local produce.

DIY Manicures or Pedicures. 

Attend a karma class for yoga, pottery, dance,

etc.

Find coupons for a cheap meal or activity. 

Spend frivolously. 

Date Ideas under $5

Date Ideas under $20
Go out for brunch or lunch.

Go to the movies and get the popcorn! S

Take your child to their favourite store and

indulge them. 

Cheap spa night. 

Plan how to save or invest $20. 

Spend the money on gas and go for a day trip. 

Go to the bookstore, buy your child a hot

chocolate and your favourite childhood classic.

Let your child pick out a special outfit "just

because."

Day pass to a fun local attraction.

Make a charitable donation.

Date Ideas under $100
Buy a membership to a local attraction.

Check out a play. 

Buy tickets to a sporting event, get the stadium

food, and a team souvenir.

Get a discounted hotel room & have a glamourous

sleep-over.

Day trip.

A proper spa visit.

Recreate a favourite memory or date.

Recreating your first date with your daughter's

father, or a special memory you have with your

parents.

Spending spree at your child's favourite store or a

bookstore.

Go out for a pastry or lunch, and spend the time

planning on how to save the rest of the money

towards a special goal or mini trip.

find more ideas on

sugarspiceandglitter.com


